Here is a list of 4-year institutions within an hour’s drive of HACC that offer baccalaureate degree programs.

ALBRIGHT COLLEGE DCP
Type: Private liberal arts
Location: Harrisburg
Enrollment Size: small
Web: www.albright.edu

CENTRAL PA COLLEGE
Type: Proprietary business & technical
Location: Summerdale
Enrollment Size: very small
Web: www.centralpenn.edu
Note: offers DCP for adult learners

DICKINSON COLLEGE
Type: Independent liberal arts
Location: Carlisle
Enrollment Size: small
Web: www.dickinson.edu

DIXON UNIVERSITY CENTER
Type: Consortium of colleges and universities
Location: Uptown Harrisburg
Enrollment Size: N/A
Web: www.passhe.edu/dixon
Note: Serves working adult students

EASTERN UNIVERSITY
Type: Independent; Christian
Location: Harrisburg-East Park Drive
Enrollment Size: small
Web: www.eastern.edu/professional

ELIZABETHTOWN COLLEGE
Type: Independent; Comprehensive
Location: Elizabethtown
Enrollment Size: small
Web: www.etown.edu
Note: offers DCP for adult learners

FRANKLIN & MARSHALL COLLEGE
Type: Independent
Location: Lancaster
Enrollment Size: small
Web: www.fandm.edu

GETTYSBURG COLLEGE
Type: Independent
Location: Gettysburg
Enrollment Size: small
Web: www.gettysburg.edu

HARRISBURG UNIVERSITY
Type: Comprehensive
Location: Harrisburg (center city)
Enrollment Size: small
Web: www.harrisburgu.net

LANCASTER BIBLE COLLEGE
Type: Independent; Christian
Location: Annville
Enrollment Size: small
Web: www.lbc.edu

LEBANON VALLEY COLLEGE
Type: Independent
Location: Annville
Enrollment Size: small
Web: www.lvc.edu

MESSIAH COLLEGE
Type: Independent; Christian
Location: Grantham
Enrollment Size: small
Web: www.messiah.edu

MILLERSVILLE UNIVERSITY
Type: member of PA State System
Location: Millersville
Enrollment Size: medium
Web: www.millersville.edu

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE OF ART & DESIGN
Type: Independent
Location: Lancaster
Enrollment Size: very small
Web: www.pcad.edu

PENN STATE HARRISBURG
Type: State-related
Location: Middletown
Enrollment Size: small
Web: www.hbg.psu.edu

PENN STATE MONT ALTO
Type: State-related
Location: Mont Alto
Enrollment Size: small
Web: www.ma.psu.edu

PENN STATE SCHUYLKILL
Type: State-related
Location: Schuylkill Haven
Enrollment Size: small
Web: www.sl.psu.edu

PENN STATE YORK
Type: State-related
Location: York
Enrollment Size: small
Web: www.ycp.edu

SHIPPENSBURG UNIVERSITY
Type: member of PA State System
Location: Shippensburg
Enrollment Size: medium
Web: www.ship.edu

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
Type: Private
Location: Selinsgrove
Enrollment Size: small
Web: www.susqu.edu

UNIVERSITY OF PHOENIX
Type: Online & Campus Programs
Location: Harrisburg (Crums Mill Rd)
Enrollment Size: small
Web: www.phoenix.edu

YORK COLLEGE OF PA
Type: Independent
Location: York
Enrollment Size: small
Web: www.ycp.edu

WILSON COLLEGE
Type: Private
Location: Chambersburg
Enrollment Size: very small
Web: www.wilson.edu
Note: College of Women is for women under 24. Continuing Education program is for women and men 24 and older. Women with Children program provides on-campus housing, year round, to single mothers and their children.

Enrollment Size:
Very Small = <1000
Small = 1000-5999
Medium = 6000-7999
Large = 8000-10000

DCP = Degree Completion Program